
ARTICLE 24

Mutual Agreenent Procodure

i1 Whoro a person considers tha the actions of one or bath ofthe
Coruracting States rosuit or wiII1 result for that persan ini taxatin ot in accordance
with the provisions of this Convention, that person may, irrespective of tho
remedies provided by the doinestic law of those States, address to tho compotent
authority of the Contracting State of which that person is a resident or,
alternatively, if that persan's case cames. under paragraph 1 of Article 23 to that of
the Contracting State of which that persan is a national, an application in writing
statmng tho grounds for claiming tho revision of such taxation. To be admissible,
the said application must be submitted within (broc years fram tho first notification
of the action resulting ini taxation nlot i accardanco with the provisions of the
Convention.

2. The competent authority referred to in paragrapli 1 shall ondeavour, if(the
objection appoars to it ta be justified and if it is nlot itsolf able to arrive at a
satisfactoiy solution, te resolvo tho case by mutual agreement with (ho competent
authority of (he other Contracting State, with a view te (he avoidance of taxation
neot in accordance with (ho Convention. Any agreement reached shail ho
inplemented notwiliiatanding any timo liniits i tho domostic iaw of the
Contracting States.

3. A Contracting State shall net~ after tho expiiy of the time limnits provided
i its domestic laws and, in any case, aftor sevon years from tho end of (he taxable

period te which (ho income cancerned was attuibuto4, increaso the tax base of a
resident of eithor of (ho Conftcting States by inciuding thorcin incarne that lias
also been included i incarne in (ho other Contracting State. 'Mis paragrapli shal
not appiy i (ho case of fraud or wilful defàult

4. The campotent authorities of(the Comtracting States shahl endoavour to
resolve by mutial agreement amy difliculties or doubts arismg as te (ho
iterpretation or application of(the Convention.

5. Tho conipetent authorities of tho Contracting States may consult together
for (ho eliminatian of double taxation in cases not provided for in (ho Convention
and nay communicate with each o(her directly for (ho purposo of applying (he
Convention.


